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ECLECTIC MAGAZINE

FOREIGN LITERATURE,

QmmrtrUi, Bar a 4m 0mm Ifo
LomUim Sotttt0,

Jhftk Mnl Barlow, 4St i'f
Vrntr f

r Mm. tajaars Hour,
I Jfrnnml. TtmpU Bmr,
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Pnhiin

W. harewla arraaga-- I Mrt'fcl'','l'l"g
lk rraai. Itrmia, aa- - own "T.
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Splendid Premiums for 1808.

Br f saw MWettMjr I Ik. Ikf
tl liUMMt. .ill reseate oilfcr of Um a-i-

baaatihl c- -a oil jMUatlags

r.ASKirr op peaches,
Siie9 X 11

PIPER AND. NUT CRACKERS,
Sije 7X8.

a ay rraaa- aluiud are --era
in of lho we will end.fla. art. or. place

. ' . u. o Uiomrind. Wa.lunKtun at

Tar Two a.lMcriW. ... lM will "
btaaUfel Ckroaio. Fwaltrv Lifc-S- lm 6l
F Tkree aaa-cri- W. ..J $t.$- -. copy of

Webster' Suiional Pictorial Dictionary,

aaa telae,. of l.4$ eontolnlm over io
S MI; or a copy ol Ifcwa

uLurlTZSahraaiO Weoe. Muiea-si- r.e

Term
4r. (U.; one copa. one jear. 5 00

I we eoplea one vjrl.oa flreuapie. year

V II. UIDWELL,
5 JlwJtmaaj .9., AVir Tori

British Period ice a.

The London Quarterly kevieto, (Cn
erwtlive.)

The b1ihr, (Whi.)
lil WesUn inUr lit view, (R l em .)

TJLa "orM Rtvtea, (.!'- -

' . .. V

Uliarcu .)
and

MUekteoed' Edinburgh Magazine,

iterj )

ar ably auaUlned by tlje contri

tJEJZt tba beat wrilara on Science, ltel.g.011 and
iZZZl atand anriralled In the

warid af 1LT'TUey are i.dl.pe.Ml.le to tu
the prafeional maa. and to erery

they furnl-- h a ltUr record of the eur-ne- at

literature of the day than can be obUincdfrom

aayataar aaarea.
TERMS FOR 1868.

Par anr an o'tha BaTlewa. .... .$4.00 pcrannum.
two of the Be vie we. 7.00 ;

yVr
any
any three of the Review- -. . . . 0.00

'
four of tbe Belew,....ia.W

pZwaokwoad-- . Magaain M-O-

vZ aad one Iteiew. 7.00 "
'rf?er7,d.rnd..a:,y". -
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Par Wackwaod and tbe four Ba
.16.00rtow,....

CLUB8.
A dlaeaant of twenty percsnt. will taJlowcil to

Tim, tour . op .sofpersons.
to5waw."ror.e Bev to

IKI $19.80. Konr copiee of the tour
Blackwood for $48.0. aad ao on.

ftaa POSTAGE.
SMBnrlbenalioald prepay by heouartarat the

aWivery. Tl.e Porta to W Pt of thejX itow Two Cbhtb a number. Tins rte
air aapliea to eurrentHubacriptlona. Forbackaum-Un- m

padUga i doable.

Premium to New Subscriber.
Haw Sabribera e ay two of the above period-,5- ,

fcr iMg wlH ba anUtied to raoolre, gratia, any

a ofthe Foar Bev lews for 1867. New hubeenbem

Uatl Ve of the leriodicala for;l$68 mcy re.eive,
of tb Fonr Reviewatwoarrth, Btookwaott ar any

fHaWriWr. may obtain back ""WjM

.teiurfTei J- W-

and OooaervaUve
linn, in Convention assembled, do

Resulted, in. 'ITiat wo approwe of the
nomination by Um NalkiiMl Democratic
Convention of Horatio Seymoi r for l'ree-W- .

i.l. and brank P. Blair for Vlco-Prtii- -

drnt of the United SlAtsa that, in
w recognise atateamen of et pcri- -

and eminent ability, of aoud politi- -

!cai priuciJip, of uiiMtllied nubric and

private cbaracter ana unoounaca pairioi-wB-
,

and aa anch wo recommend tlieni to
the hearty support of tbe poople of North
Carolina.

2d. That we approve of the hit form

of principle adopted by the said Conven-

tion ; it Maks in no doubtful sense, it
Jangnage ia esplicit and meaning elewr

The issue presented to the country are
plainly and unmiaUkably defined, and with

free and fair election we confidently be-

lieve they will be endorsed by a large ma
jority of tbe people ; and with that cm- -

dnrsement must come sucnaenango in uic
administration of the National Government
as will restore the Constitution and give
peace, harmony and prosperity to the
country, and especially to the down-trod-de- nt

State of the Sooth.
3d That it is our earnest desire and

intention to bring about these wholesome
and necessary changes by the peaceful
means of the ballot box; and all efforts to
..oi'uc: A contrary bclieTj coming from

what quarter they mny, arc but the tricks
of interested partizans of a desperate po
litical faetkan, bent upon peretualing its
power by any menus and al all hna.irds.
Thev an-- nttemn'ing to alarm the peopl
of this Statu by 1I10 false cry of revolu- -

lion and war, threatening them at the
same time with niiliiary force; while in

other States of be South, lin y have ni
hesitated to lakv from the people tin-

of Elector of President and Vic
President, and to confer it uK)ii L-

lures, the members of which were elected
under mUilary rul-- ; fi..Hi fi .; .). t
choice ail with no d to tlie q.. simmi

of Presidency, in order to secure
votes of such States for the IUI-icH- l

candidates in disregard and defiance
of the jnst rights of the people of Bitch

States and ol (he whole country.
4th. That it is our frank purpose now,

and ho been, Bincc tho close of oar late
civil war, to accept and abide by, in good

faith and without disturbance, the legiti-

mate fruits and consequences of that war;
to yield to the Government of the United
States a cheerful sttbmissi n and allegi-

ance, and to perform all the obligations of
good citizens t their rightful government.
And wedo proclaim that, in asking recog-

nition on terms of equality in that grand
copartnership of States which constitutt-ou- r

Federal Union, we do so With no hos-

tile intent; on the contrary wo wish to

share it 'benefits 'and i ditties, to rebuild
our waste place under the protection of
its flag; to old era of good
feeling in our common country, to thwart
the designs of men everyT'lr:!:;:..Z.. , r. v L .T i7i7'7
division, ana to panicipain in n mmy
ings as well as the burthens of the gov-

ernment.
.5th. That we have seen with indigna-

tion tho complete overthrow of our late
excellent system of 8tategovernnientand
laws, and tho adoption of others in their
stead heretofore unknown to our people,
unsuited to their condition and utterly ad-Ter- se

to their ' fcabili, their widhe and
their interests: and with this change ha
come the election to high places of profit
and trust of men in most instances with-

out character or qualification, and not a
few of whom are mora dvntiaror from

abroad, having no interest in common wttn
tho people of the State, ana no nines
whntover far the station which they have
reached by means most unworthy and
disreputable.

Ids. That tho attempt by tbe tiower-no- r

of this State, aided by his extreme
partisans in end of" the Legislature, to
L.ve himself clothed with authority to
appoint, organise, equip and keep on foot

a large standing force of not less than
0,000 men, to be selected and officered

and commanded hy him,, with powei to
nnv member of the said force tu Mien.- -.

auv citisen without authority or warrant j

from any civil officer or Magistrate, was a
1 i iCbuka-ti-n.measure cieaw "'Z-r- '

PENM8YLVAHIA.
Th$) Now Ta$m Wofivl Ik us mitt

to tho campaigA la uia
:

T tlna Stat the m of the
try are now to rati, lach
claim- - it i. r iilf, and bti are$tr
irlinir dfsperatelf It Mt$) rodPi iU

1 1 ..rclaim. 1 ennsvivuBiaj, wumm

eratic State, for inanf ftaVTB
. . . . , , . if.caus by

tat yearrhe
M -- 1. -imulo a vigorous ninu unuer tu

HommTttillsrrthe result wax the elee- -

tion or''J'Jncratic candidate for
tho JiwnJklafe Supiome Court by
927 majority, the tola! vote of tbe
State being 03,795 lees than that of
the previous year. Now co-B- ee tho
question, . winch party will secure
next month a majority of these
nearly seventy thousand votes I Bat
there are other question to bo decid
ed by the canvass

.
which are of SXiore ..a aa aTW

importance than the ciiotee 01 Diate
officers ; they are the election of rep-

resentatives in Congree and a State
(

Ijhb aturo. wliieii latter is to cuooxe
United States Senator in place of

II... m..-l- , Tf... Rnolralowr apliAam i

I1UU. vyimi im ' ,
.,. . .M .11 ' I.L"term ot omce win expire on me nv

of March next. In tbe present House'
of Representatives the Pennsylvania
delegation is politically divided thus:
Democrats, 6 ; Radicals, 18. At tbe
election last year tho Democrats oar
ried all the districts which tbey can
ried in 1866 and four more, beau

the Radicals so cloeoLj
other district (the tenth) tbatTthe
salt was a tie vote. They have, there
fore reasonable grounds for expecting
to eloet ten and perhaps eleven of their
candidates for Congressmen, aad thna
seen re a mot o honest representation
on the floor of the House of Bopre-sentat- i

vee than it baa had in several
years

Ail Ui e in formal Ion that has reach
ed us concerning the progress of the
campaign in this State Is full of on
conragemeat. The Democrat have
been aad are working with common-dabl- o

'vigor and discretion. Their
forces are well officered and thorough-
ly drilled; and unless some unoxpocted
event occurs during the next three
and a half weeks, they will march
over the field ou the 13th of October,
and at night-fa- ll rejoice with their
comrades in other States 0t the
Redemption of the Keystone fcvte
and tho consequent triumph of ov.,
entire Democratic party in Novem-

ber.

Gbaxd Mass Mkbtiko akd BaxV
ik Salisbobt. The various Sey-

mour aud Blair Clubs of Rowan County

have determined I have a Grand Mass

Meeting aud Barbecue la Salisbury, on
the 8th day of October, to which they
moat cordially invite the citiaen of the
surrounding counties. There Will also bo

Grand Torch-Lig- ht Procession at night.

Speeches will be delivered on the cee

sion by many of the mot ditIngulNw
orators of this and other States, whoso

names will be announced before the day

erecting.
Come one and all, and let us have such

out poring of the people as has never

before been witnessed in Salisbury.

Samuel Reeves, Jb.,
W. J. Mills,
W. C. COUOUXNOUB,
VV. II. Orawfobp,
J. W. Hall.

Com. of Arrangements.

DBESiOC-aKlKO- .
MARTHA 8PKARS would inform

MBS. friends that she hai engaged a room
the Pendleton House, where she continues

businosi of Dress Makiax. Tkmkral for
past fiwors, tts to be able to merit con-

tinuance of them.
Orders from a distanoe promptly executed, If

dreaw patera or measures accompany them. --

Tiimmings of tbe latest styles and best quality
furnished here, If desired.

Salisbury, Sept. , 1868. twlt-w-8t.

For Sale,
a SMALL buildine lot in tbe North Ward

A of the town of Salisbury : abo a fQoA

bed and, famUur. Apply jo the Senior Bd--

itor of thw paper. Ww-- f
Sept. 28t b. tw-5t- w

Db. R. P DESSENT, II. D.
', satoV

AT THE B0TDBK H0U8B.

MntS&tf Salisbckt, N. O.

traat serve as m aolemn warning fo (lie
potentAteof earth I Virtue, in tljfij
(Mtraon of VictoriA, whM me immor
ality of V sable muet inevitably meet
with a lawful punishment at the
hand of the Almighty

Tub Pubitt op Hobatiu Sltmooba
Puvatb Iip$ A lady fornialies
'i i i J "v.l ., ul..i,im awaaa 1 iai. vy "
tbi, following in relation ikHiprU
.Ale worth and cliTaclof of IlortUio
Sevmour :

.- m a

JaficivAto couvoUAliuu Uuirariuir
Sevinour i instructive and interest
ing, and ia, if possible more remark-
able for hi elegance of manner and
graceful courtesy in the drawing
room than for his matchless eloquonce
and magnetic power as a public
speaker. Although thus most cap
tivating in private life, lie it in no
sense a man of forms or fashion. In
hi proeence the plainest persons are
placed at thoir case, and feel at once
that they are with a kind and good
man. Democratic in all hi instincts,
principles, and purposes ; simple and
unrstentatioui ; strictly temperat- e-
he uses neither strong nor spirituous a

liquors, nor tobacco; of the moat re-

fined tastes and elevated morals. It
is said of him by those who have
known him fromW early youth that
ho was never nnder the iufluence of
strong drink never known to tell an
untruth or utter a profano oath to
indulge in a vulgar story, a coarse
anecdote, or an obecene jest ; nor did
he ever violate the proprieties of the
Sabbath, or sit at a gambler's talbe,
or cross the threshold of more fash
ionable vice. Purity of life is with
him a marked characteristic Edu-cate- d

in the Episcopal Church, he
has nor renin ned faitmi to its com

ihhuumi, adorning its doctrines by a
blameless life and multiplied deeds
f diaritv : voLaieiuJioin sectarians

r6m, iieTT5 liberair
t lao erection and maintenance of ev- -

cry other church and place of public
worshio in the city ot Utica and its
vicinity. An active trnstee ot nam
ilton College (a Presbyterian iaetitu- -

tion,) he ha been made by it a LL. D.,
aa well us by a Methodist Universi-
ty in another State. The children of
the orphan asylum in Utica have
been g 'ests at his house, (which is a
house of prayer,) and it was notice-
able that when the news of his nom
inatiou for the Presidency reached
Utica, these ch'ldren spontaneously
turned out in procession, and main
itested their joy in many pleasant
ways peculiar to the innocence of
childhood." .

cd
IktroKTAirr Dkcision in Bahkbopt-cy- .

Blatchfo d, judge of the sonth
ern district of New lork, has lately
rendered a most important decision
ir. tho case of Secor vs. Black & Secor.
It ia that a person being insolvent, or
ah ut to becotne insolvent, cannot
suffer judgment to be taken against a
him, and execution to he levied upon
his property. If this should he doue it
will be regained aa a fraud upon the
bankrupt law, and will, upon appli
cation to the bankrupt court, beset
aside. Such judgment creditor will be of

excleded from participation in the as
sets of the bankrupt, lie defines in-

solvency
art

to be the inability of a
debtor to meet his obligations as they
fall doe. 3

This decision has been adopted by
the bankrupt court in this district,
aud will bo observed in all cases. .

Just too Fast. The Register in
Bankruptcy tells us of a singular cir-

cumstance that fell unrjfr his obser-
vation. Some time ago a man came
to Danville and filed his petition in

at
bankruptcy, and on his way back her
home met a messenger who had been
sent after him to inform him of the
unexpected death of his father, who
had left him a considerable estate,
and to slop him there I ore from filing
his petition. It was two late howev-evor- .

Tho result is that the man's
estate will pay all his debts and leave
him a snug property besides.

Danville Regitter

A letter from an able and careful citizen
of Indiana to the World ayx : Ml have
the cheering new to communicate that
our State will givettendricks a large ma
jority in October. Great change are coii- -

stantly taxing place, and nunareas are
the standard of Grant-an- Joining

the boats, of Democracy all th roxgh the J

Weal.- - Ln eoaat forty --tonr cnanges
a? r..i-- : 1

alone 111 muj ii uuasa.i; v"- -

unheard of power, which are susceptible!
of frail and dangcrou abus. Id the bands
of inen wlio have ahown but too plainly
dlawnaltion to ruin the rx-ool-e of thai State

that mean. We most earnes
mend to tbe neonlo of the StAtA

ucciallv to our political friend, to a dtTio
occasion or excuse for the use of military
force; but neverlhcleae to yield $Jf$t
th. ir just rights.

8th That the Oorernor of tbtt State,
having proclaimed H aa the policy of tin

HadiraU pttrtr to srjftTrto-mr-e ro nor?-nn- y

office, appointment or place in the State,
however humble, who will not lend his
aid and promise his support to that party,
and which policy he and hi political
friends are now vigorously enforcing to
effect tho eiercises of the elective fran-

chise, it is the sense ef this Convention
that the people have the right to conn
tcract such policy by all lawful mean, if
they think proper so to do. That any
citiaen of tho State, therefore, ham a man-

ifest riirht, of which he eannnt be lawful
ly deprived, to employ, or not to employ,
or cease to employ, any person whatever
when any existing contract terminates
and that any attepmt on the part of the
Legislature, by any pretended law to de-

prive any citixeu of such right, or to im-

pose any penalty or penalties for so do-

ing, will be in vnlaliou of the Constitu-
tional rights of (lie citiaen.

Dtb. That to obtain sncces; in the ap
1

proachiug Presidential tleciion, every ef-

fort should be m. de by our friends to per- -

feet their organisation, and no legitimate '

means should be spared to bring every
voter, favorable to our cause, to the polls.
To that end we most earnestly recom -

mend to our friends to organise nt once '

Seymour and Hluir Club in every county
and every District, with active canvass- -

i ts, whose duty among oilier iningsii:
shall he to see tlt.it nil our friends entitled
to vote are duly registered and brought to
the polls, and that unqualified persons are
not allowed to register or vote.

A tuffX Vfa r r .u P.u

THZ OFFIQIAl. HISTORY OF

THE WAIi,

lis C.itisf , Cbitraclcr, Conduct and
HoulK

By HO, il l l !: R B. fiTEPBEXS.

A Book for all Sections, and Parties.

This great work pnsents the only cm- -

Dlete and impartial analysis of the Causes of
the War yet published, aud gives those in -

terior lights and shadows of the great con- -

Hid only known to those high officers who
watched the fliKHl-tid- f of revolution from its, .

fountain snnngs, slid wnion ere so axees- -

si hie to Mr. Stephens from his irositiou as
sill, t i'i IIf th- - Confederacy.

To a public that has been itirlfelted wtta )

AFI'AKKNTLY SIMILAR I'RODUC- -

n... i.o,ht order. The Great American
War has AT LAST found a historian

of IUi,nprtanee..nd at whose hand.
it will receive that moderate, candid and im
partial treatment which truth and justice so

urgently ileum int.
The intense desire every manifest-

ed to obtain .this work, its Official character
and ready sale, combined with an increased
commission, make it the best suhseriptiou
book evei; published.

One Agent in Eastern, Pa. reports 2 sub-

scribers in three days.
.. . One in ..Memplibu Tean. 106 subscribers i

five day.
Semi for Circulars ami see our terms, and a

ft.ll ilescriptwm of trw work, with Pes no-

tices of advance sheet-i- , c. Address s
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO

K

8 3t)iith Hyventh St. P..iladelphia. Pa.'

THK ( IRllUNA FARMER.
UK Ll K N(i that the Interests of tho Far-

mers aud Planters of tfef section deuutud tbe
publication of a periodicaj to be devoted to the
advancement of Agriculture in tbe two Caroli-na- s,

we hare d tertnined to establish saeh a
periodical under the title of TBB CAROLINA
FARMER, and will issue tbe first number a
goon as a sufficient number of subscribers are
obtained to pay a reasonable share of tho ex
pense efpublication. 1

The Farmer will lie issued monthl y at 2 per
annum, in advance ; will contain not less than
thirty --two (large double-colum- n paxes of read,
iiiw matter' bound in handsome covers; and in
tvnoirraDbical execution will notli surpassedir.l U .,,
b any awijisasiiiibi nin.i iuo wvuj... Ifet,.nriinl to k whatevsren will
aocomplish ia making the Farmer worth; tbe
-- nnrw.rt of the. Intelligent Planters and Fanners

H

SultWf --- e --rui, tn employ active AgenU at n
every Post office, to whom the most liberal in- -

imii'i'"-"'- - """
Ailtli-A-- . all coiBniunteations to

VM. H BBRXARD,
Je-- 7 w;tw:t Wilmington, K. C.

PI.AIN TRUTH!
fllOSK indebted to me are berehr nolified a

to call and settl by th 16h iait, or tlieir ae

counts witl be placed in the har.tfcrof 'Vm. H.

Railev BHk for oo'! i ti 1. 1 am in earnetl.
JOHN 1L KNNi-H- L

JulyeVlSSS, liw-U-37- 6

""-
-4-.t---' - ,A'ti- -'-r-

tfUTM OK HLU KIITIOK- - 4
Tmn-- M APAl$Oa.

L. WATCH MAX AID BOBTH ST ATIV v, aBBBBaama-
i- -

tea ryw Oaw Imtr, ,$--
" Mx MoBtka, 1 ,80

v .a M aa the paper ladlealea the ex piraUwae!
Hie auMripttoa.

Xw type ww whfcti tn 11 H WlTI gWIP-,--!!
printed a entirely aaw. No pains will be anared to
makell welcome vtaltor to .very family, la order
tu d tkta are kave engagad Ikeaarvioes et ahie saw
ccoajj4laaad lllerarv coatribatora.

'Advertising Rates:
TBAMHIKNT BATXA

For all parts da leaatkaa one month
( tir Huuare. Flrrt inrriin $1 .00
Kachaobaequent toa 60
CoMraelrMtalor pwlo.l- - or one u 1 moniiut

I MO. I t Wo. 3 m I 4 mo. IS uo
I aojcaBA $6 00 $8 60 $l'iO0 6.00 $90 00
J aauaBBB, Till ISM 17. 91 OU -- 7 00
3 aoisaxa, 10 Oil 16 00 31 (XI 9.l0 $40
4 ages a --a, 19 00' 18 UI V3 00 .h INI A700

VIOIHI. 13 00 10 " 94 00 9il 3HM
$0.00 33C0 3N00 44 00-- 7.00'S

. 96.00 33 (Ml I 4U 110 46 00 60 00

OB OM, aO.OO I (O I 69.00 liOOO 70,1X1

181 BELLA AND VICTORIA.
Wiilc VictoriA t securely seated

upon permanent throne, and well
established in the heart of her own
nving people, the Qneen of Spain is

Ht t from her palace by bandit
i" the Pyrenees. The late ummer
reaort of Isabel pleasant and gratify
ing to her vanity. The appliances of
modern art were brought forward to
her personal comfort, but the feel

of a loyal ncopltt did not enter
j0 ,, arriiugeinent. The heart of j

.1- .- Knai.i ml has hoeii wenued from j

his aoretetgn U ien Vsal el has
been too much t'lisciiateil with the
pTcAsiircs of harUt she recklosaly j

defied national opinion and placed
her iirrsonul eniovmcnta fur above
tl.o iiaturHl interests and wrrrtTB or m--r

n'li lo'indo. The mother was forced
to ily Irmii tho country, and now, tho

'daWhter iiiimindfiil of past lessons
ptraists in a courso winch must even
tuallv end ina I ke disastrous result.
Madrid, the national capital, com-

plains of the Queen ; the provinces
owe her no thanks ; and when her
conduct appears before the public,
we cannot wonder that a general in

eiirrection arises to the condemnation
ol Her private ana ptimic policy.
Spu n is Catholic, the Queen is a big
0ted enemy to Protestantism. Whence

. , difficulty
.

? English capitals
ists aro securing now advantages

.
to

those emigrants of liritish birth who
tnav seek a home in Spain. The

tion of an offended people. 1 eabe
is thoroughly dependent to say noth-

ing of her wants in statesmanship
and her greatest friends are the En
glish. Why does tho Quean linger
at St. Sebastian ? Does she possess
the courage of Theresa or the qiicen-lines- s

of Victoria! Wo fear not. A
prolonged life of dissipation, a Cata-lonia- n

haughtiness, and a mental im-

becility hare conjoiutly unfitted the
Queen of the Spain to the post as
signed her by casual nature. How
different the afato of things in Eug

d 1 The people of Spam despise
sovereign, and are anxiously

aSsaiting Hie. first opportunity wiucn
may protect the-- n in open and avow
edy" rebellion. Victoria returns to

im-B-
or from her summer visit to

Switxerland. The christian widow
is received wi h heartfelt applause;
her lonely condition attracts the sym-

pathy of a loyal race, and her tiers
sonal sufferings are somewhat hushed
by the consoling voico of national
yearnings. The sting of bereave-
ment is abated, and a real, goodly
Woman on the English throne is made
by kindness to feel that she s one of
her own people. The national loxe
for for Victoria ia a gratifying fact to

the English, and her merits are well
corded in the hearts of her subjects

Poor Spain f How mneli she suffers

from a hat lol queen ! IJo country is

there which can do her reverence.
Evoa the unprincipled Napol.onNre
fuses anf audience with Vsabel. What
will bo the result t The sovereign of

volatile people has ignominiously
lost her claim to self respect, and is
now; i wanderer on the coasts of
Riscax- - Loose morals and a want of

tionattty-ra- ve moucoa mif awiiu
punishmeut. Let this practical con

Qooen aitprove of this; and yet, by
jer piwmto character, die totally i?

her own head the righteous indicia- -

.
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:VrtV Crolina and South Carolina; and de- -

of the Lnited States as Jwell as that introduce it into every county in those
of the State ; dangerons the liberties
of the people and well calculated H not
ntnnrloH tr nroduce OOUSIICU in our

midst: and 's such it deserves to be re-

probated by-a- ll well disposed citisens of
the State. -- 7T- -

7th. That the in-

troduced and whuii is now pendi , and
will in all probability be adopted, howev-

er artfully disguised, is bat the suae
measure-unde- r another name, with one or

I two of its objectionable .nun s aUbred ;

but which yet clothes the Governor and
bis creature aad partisaas with hitherto
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